We show that modelled estimates of changes in soil organic carbon (SOC) resulting from changes in land use are aected by the estimate of inert organic matter (IOM), but that the errors introduced are less than those introduced by previously used methods for estimating changes in regional SOC stocks (e.g. Smith et al., 1997b . The Rothamsted carbon model (RothC: Jenkinson and Rayner, 1977; Coleman and Jenkinson, 1996) is one of the earliest computer-based models for the turnover of soil organic matter (SOM). RothC has been widely used to simulate long-term trends in SOC across a range of land-uses, soil-types and climatic regions (Jenkinson et al., 1987 (Jenkinson et al., , 1992 Coleman et al., 1997; Smith et al., 1997a) . It as also been applied at the regional Falloon et al., 1998a) and the global scale (Post et al., 1982; Jenkinson et al., 1991) to estimate net primary productivity, CO 2¯u xes, or changes in SOC. In order to initialise the model, the user speci®es the inert organic matter (IOM) content of the soil. IOM in RothC is de®ned as a fraction of soil organic matter that is biologically inert and has an equivalent radiocarbon age of more than 50,000 years. It is a device (Jenkinson et al., 1987) to allow the model to represent shortterm changes in SOM brought about by changes in land management, and at the same time to account for the great radiocarbon ages measured in surface soils collected before thermonuclear tests (i.e. prior to 1960), which caused a pulse of 14 C to enter the soil.
Chemically, it is almost certainly a mixture, made up of charcoal, which can be of any any age, geologically ancient coal, and organic material trapped irreversibly in the soil (Falloon et al., 1998b) . The IOM content of soil varies markedly between sites Falloon et al., 1998b) . It has been suggested that the accurate speci®cation of IOM is essential to modelling studies (Skjemstad et al., 1996) and that uncertainty in IOM estimates could be a major source of error in modelling SOC (Jenkinson et al., 1991; Schlesinger, 1995) . Direct estimation of the size of the IOM pool in soils requires paired soil radiocarbon-SOC measurements (Jenkinson et al., 1991 (Jenkinson et al., , 1992 (Jenkinson et al., , 1999a Coleman et al., 1994 Coleman et al., , 1996 Parshotam and Hewitt, 1995; Tate et al., 1995; Falloon et al., 1998b) . Since radiocarbon measurements are costly and rarely performed routinely, IOM has also been set at an arbitrary value Coleman et al., 1997) , or set to zero (Post et al., 1982; Wang and Polglase, 1995) . It has also been set from an empirically-derived relationship between IOM and total SOC (Falloon et al., 1998a,b) . The equation for this relationship (Eq. (1)), and its upper (Eq. (2)) and lower (Eq. (3)) 95% con®dence levels, are given below: To determine whether uncertainties in IOM estimates could cause large errors in predicted future SOC values, we ®rst investigated the eects of assuming dierent sized IOM pools on modelled SOC values at the site scale. We used long-term weather, soil and land management data to model the Rothamsted Geescroft Wilderness Experiment (previously modelled in Coleman et al., 1997) . All model inputs were identical to those used by Coleman et al. (1997) , except for the initial distribution of carbon amongst the model pools. We altered the initial pool size distribution by changing the IOM value (Table 1) , but maintaining the same initial proportion of each of the other C pools in the model (decomposable plant material (DPM), resistant plant material (RPM), biomass (BIO) and humi®ed organic matter (HUM)) to total SOC (original values set using radiocarbon data as in Coleman et al., 1997) . Fig. 1 shows the eects upon the estimate of SOC of setting the IOM content as follows: (a) from using radiocarbon data, (b) from the regression of IOM on SOC (Eq. (2), Falloon et al., 1998b) , and (c) from the upper and lower 95% con®dence limits of this regression. Table 2 shows the root mean square error (RMSE; Smith et al., 1996 Smith et al., , 1997a ) values for these model runs, and the dierence from the ®nal predicted SOC content, with IOM set using radiocarbon data.
Using the regression to set IOM for RothC gives SOC predictions close RMSE 6X41 to those obtained using radiocarbon data RMSE 6X44). Similar results could not be expected for soils with large IOM contents, e.g. allophanic soils, waterlogged soils, highly organic soils, or soils containing large amounts of charcoal. With IOM set from the lower 95% con®-dence interval of the regression, RothC slightly underpredicts total SOC RMSE 6X66), but using IOM from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regressions results in a large overprediction in total SOC RMSE 19X46). The SOC values obtained after 110 yr (1993), by using IOM set from the upper and lower 95% con®dence levels of the regression, result in dierences of (+)18.54% and (À)0.66% from the radiocarbon-predicted value, respectively. These dierences increase with time. Thus, uncertainties in IOM set from the regression could have a signi®cant eect on SOC predictions at the site scale.
We also studied the eects of errors in IOM on largescale carbon sequestration estimates. To estimate the maximum error, we used the most eective scenario for increasing the SOC stocks of European arable land, described by Smith et al. (1997b Smith et al. ( , 1998a , i.e. aorestation of 30% of present arable land. We used C inputs, weather and land management based upon Geescroft Wilderness (Jenkinson et al. 1991; Coleman et al., 1997) . We calculated the change in SOC stocks over 100 yr, using model runs with IOM set by: (a) radiocarbon data, (b) the regression (Falloon et al., 1998b) and (c) from the upper and lower 95% con®dence intervals of the regression (Falloon et al., 1998b) . The IOM values used for these runs are given in Table 1 . We then applied the proportionate change in SOC stocks from these values to the current SOC stock of European arable land . Table 3 shows the dierences in SOC, and increases in total European SOC stocks predicted using IOM values set as described above, over 100 yr. The largest deviation from the change in SOC predicted using IOM set with radiocarbon data is that using IOM set from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regression. Given a total SOC stock (0±30 cm) for Europe of 34.64 Pg C , the dierence in the predicted change in SOC stocks over 100 yr is 35.6% (0.85 Pg C) for the area aected by the land use (Smith et al., 1996 (Smith et al., , 1997a .
c Dierence from 1993 SOC value of RothC when using radiocarbon data to set IOM value.
d IOM set using radiocarbon data. e IOM set from the regression of Falloon et al. (1998b) , from the lower 95% con®dence interval of the regression, and from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regression. Falloon et al. (1998b) , from the lower 95% con®dence interval of the regression, and from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regression. change (i.e. the 30% arable land aorested). However, the dierence in the predicted change in SOC stocks for the whole of Europe is 2.2%, over 100 yr.
Our calculations indicate that the dierence in the predicted change in SOC stocks may be as large as 35.6% within the area to which a change in land use or management is applied when IOM is set at the limit of its 95% con®dence interval. Only a small error is introduced for the change in SOC stocks for Europe as a whole, since only 8.3% of the land area is aected by this scenario. The maximum error introduced by setting IOM using the upper 95% con®dence interval is less than the error inherent in previous approaches for estimating regional C sequestration potential. Smith et al. (1998b) used a regression-based estimate in their scenario of conversion of all arable land to notill farming. The dierence between their mean value and the upper 95% con®dence interval for their regression was 53.2% for the change in SOC stocks of the area aected by the no-till scenario, or 5.9% for the change in the total European SOC stock. We conclude that, whilst the errors introduced by uncertain- Fig. 1 . Measured and RothC-predicted total SOC for the Geescroft Wilderness Experiment. (Q) Measured SOC; (Ð) RothC predicted SOC using IOM set from radiocarbon data; (± ± ±) RothC predicted SOC using IOM set using the regression of IOM on SOC; (dotted line) RothC predicted SOC using IOM set from the lower 95% con®dence interval of the regression; (Ð) RothC predicted SOC using IOM set from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regression. a When changes in SOC applied to 30% of total arable land in Europe (see Smith et al., 1997b Smith et al., , 1998a and using the RothC simulation of SOC changes for the Geescroft Wilderness Experiment to predict SOC increases (Jenkinson et al., 1991) .
b IOM set from the regression of Falloon et al. (1998b) , from the lower 95% con®dence interval of the regression, and from the upper 95% con®dence interval of the regression. ties in the size of the IOM pool using a dynamic modelling approach could lead to errors in SOC predictions, these errors are less than those introduced by methods previously used for estimating regional carbon sequestration potential.
